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May 30, 1986
Moore Calls Reconciliation
Next president's Priority

By Linda Lawson

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (BP)--Reeonciliation in the nation's largest Protestant denanination is the
biggest task facing the next president of the Southern Baptist Convention, Winfred Moore said
here.
.
Moore, pastor of First Baptist Church, Amarillo, Texas, and first vice president of the
Southern Baptist Convention, spoke in chapel services at the Sunday School Board and the southern
Baptist Convention Building and met briefly with reporcera, Moore has anoounced he is willing to
be nominated as SBC president at the annual meeting in Atlanta June 10-12.
He said he has been travelling throughout the oonvention p:-eaching one message-"that we can
accept the diversity in our oonvention within the parameters of the 'Baptist Faith and Message.'
We must do that.
"We need to do everything we call to defuse some of the issues so we don't have such a
volatile convention," said Moore.
At
between
Roberts
Roberts

the same time, Moore
the 1986 Chairman of
Sr., and the current
is an Atlanta layinan

acknowledged he has bea::me the subject of heated correspondence
the Canmittee on Boards, Carmissions and Standing Carmittees, Lee
p:-esident of the Baptist General Convention of Texas, Paul Powel1.
and PcMell is pastor of Green Acres Baptist Church, Tyler, Texas.

In a May 13 letter to Powell, Roberts alleged Moore, as a trustee of Baylor University, had
in 1985 voted lito allow the rontinued slxMing of p:>rnograp,y depicting hc::rlPsexuality, sadism,
nudity, explicit sex, and the use of our Lord's name in vain on the campos;"
Roberts also alleged Moore violated the guidelines of the SBC Peace Carmi ttee by setting
forth his CMn peace plan which Roberts called a "Presbyterian structure." He further challenged
a pobl.Ic statement by Moore that Moore does oot know any liberals in the Southern Baptist
Convention.
"As you know, Dr. Moore serves on the Peace Carmi ttee with Dr. Cecil Sherman and Dr. William
Hull, both of whan have openly stated that the Bible is neither inerrant nor infallible and that
it does oontain errors. When Dr. Moore says he doesn't know any liberals, is he saying that he
serves on the Peace Carmittee with these gentlemen rot he doesn't know them or is he saying that
it is not liberal oot to believe the Bible or is he saying that he agrees with them?" Roberts
asked.
Roberts' letter was written in response to a letter from Powell. PcMell released Roberts'
May 13 letter to Baptist state paper editors May 28 and noted in a rover letter that Roberts'
"seeks to destroy a pastor's ministry and reprtatdon by using mi.srepcesent.atdons and falsehoods.
"For Mr. Roberts to oppose Dr. Moore p:>litically did not surprise me. It did surpr Ise me
that Mr. Roberts did seek to destroy Dr. Moore's personal rep.1tation and ministry to achieve his
and others' p:>litical ends," said Powell.
"In regard to Roberts' charge that he 'voted 'to sU1=PJrt p:>rnografhy at Baylor, Moore denied
the charge and said he merely voted to table a motion instructing the administration as to heM to
deal with the Baylor Film Society.
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"I would vote the same way again taoorrow. It was an administrative responsibility. I'm
very pleased with the way they handled things., n said Mciore, noting that Baylor President Herbert
Reynolds suspended the society.

Moore said his so-called peace plan was rot a formal plan rot a response to a repor ter ' s
question. Of his suggestion in his pcoposal that state convention leaders submit names fram
which trustee appointments \>IOllld be made, Mo::>resaid, "I was not talking about connecting state
conventions to the SBC."
Moore declined to respond to Roberts' other charges, .saying he refused "to get into that
kind of thing." He said he has never met Roberts. "I Cbn' t knew him at all."
In his introduction of Mo::>re, Sunday SChool Board President Lloyd Elder made a "personal
statement" of support; for MoJre. He characterized Mo:>re as a "pastor who does believe devoutly
and proolaim faithfully the biblical dootrines held by Baptists. He does indeed believe the
truth and seeks to p:actice it. He has stood for ooralrighteousness," said Elder.
Elder later told Baptist Press he made his o:mnents to cxxnba.t false statements being made
.

about; Moore.

"Baptists have becane very rowdy and p::>larized, but they still rely on fair play. Baptists
do not believe in trying to discredit a pastOr's ministry through falsehoods," said Elder.
In suppor t inq the Integr i ty of Moore, Elder enq:tlasized he was rot endorsing Moore or anyone
as president of the convention.
Analyzing the pr esent, state of the ronvention, Mcore said, "We're more politicized as a
convention than I've ever seen. If we don't f.ind a ",ay to deal with our p:oblems, it will ·affect
our institutions, agencies and even our churChes."
In his church where he has been pastor since 1959, Mo:>re said except for two anniversaries
he has never received as much mail of encouragement and support; fram church manbers as he has
received in the last two weeks.
He expressed optimism about the denanination's .future.
For example, in sessions of the Peace Ccmnittee., Moore said, "We can have sane very rough
sessions and then we can sit down and eat together and fellCMShip with one another. I think that
is good.
"I hope we will not give up on any of our Baptist I:;cethren. We need all of us. We can use
our diversity to build up the fellCMShip and share the gOspel with the whole lrt'Orld," MoOre said.
-'-30-

SBC Meeting 1986
May Repeat 1985

BY Dan Martin
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A'l'I..ANI'A (BP)--In many ways, the 1986 Southern Baptist Convention in Atlanta
may be a continuation of the 1985 Dallas convention.
Crowds, candidates, controversy, canmittees and their rep:>rts, clU11bersane-and maybe
cacaphorous-business sessions, canplicated procedurea, oonfusion, oonsternation, oonfrontation
and maybe even cantankerousness certainly will be tresent as they were in Dallas, but, while many
elements may be oanparable, the 1986 meeting may be calmer.
Absent is the intense p::>litical activity which rreceeded the Dallas meeting, when spokesmen
for the various p:>litical camps criss-crossed the nation, stumping for-or against-the causes
and candidates. This year, efforts appear to have been curtailed and more oovert, with outright
political efforts emerging only sporedfcal.Iy,

-trore--
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contributing to a lessened level of oontroversy is the di.sposal of twin oourt suits against
the SBC and its Executive Camiittee, exmplaining about- the p:esiding and' balloting in the 1985
annual meeting. Although U.S. District J~ge Robert Hall decided the case in favor of the SOC,
the specter of the suit locms
the oonvention beciuse the plaintiffs have aR;lealed.

over

Whether oontroversy will erupt over the seating of the nine plaintiffs in the two suits as
messengers is unknown, but the events in Dallas, the suit and its aftermath still cause deeply
divided opinion and loyalties.
The seeming lack of p:>litical activi ty leading up to Atlanta has caused officials to
dCMOScale p:-elirninary estimates of attendance. After Dallas, 7Q,000-plus messengers were
predicted for what sane called the "second Battle of Atlanta." NCM,the figure is estimated to
be 45,000, give or take 5,000.
Overt IX)litical activity-particularly involving denaninationa1 anployes and .executives-has
been toned down oonsiderably in 1986, possibily because of the a 22-rnatlber peace Ccmnittee, named
'in 1985 to determine the sources of the oontroversy and' to o::me up with reoorrmended solutions.
Despite the Peace Canrnittee, the 1986 annual meeting has an abnosphere of culmination. For
fundamental-oonservatives, it may ccmplete a 10-year campaign to turn the oonvention to a more
conservative stance. For noderate-oonservatives, who have fought an unsuccessful, campaign to
stop the fundamental-oonservatives, 1986 may be the final, calamitous defeat.
There will be crowds. The Atlanta meeting has the p:>tential to surpass the 1985 annual
meeting which set a record when 45,519 persons registered, nearly doubling the pr evious record,
set in 1978 in Atlanta when 22,872 persons turned out.
Because Atlanta held the p:eviow; reoord, and because 70 percent of Southern Baptists live
within a day' sdr ive of the capital city of Georgia, convention officials say a record number of
messengers may test the facilities of the massive and sp: awling convention center.
'
There will be candidates. Under SBC custan, "candidates" do not seek the p:esidency, but
only announce "their willingness to be naninated" for the post ,
This year, twp familiar men are willing. Adrian Rogers, pastor of Bellevue Baptist Chur ch
of Man}±lis,Tenn., is seen as the fundarnental-oonservative standard bearer, while Winfred Moore,
pastor of First Baptist Church of Amarillo, Texas, is p:edicted to be the favorite of the
moderate-conservatives.
Rogers served one term as p:esident, 1979-80, and declined the traditional second one-year
term. Mcore currently is first vice };resident, having been defeated in a bid to unseat; incumbent
President Char 1es F. Stanley at the 1985 annual meeting and then winning the second spot ,
Both men have tradition going against them. If Rogers is elected, he will be first man this
century to serve non-consecutive terms. Only two men-P.R. Men of Georgia, .wbo was pr esddent
1863-70 and 1880-87, and James P. Boyce of Kentucky, IX'esident 1872-79 and l8B8-have been
elected to non-oonsecutive terms. Since Boyce and Mell' s time, fhe rules have reen changed and
the rxesident is rDiI limited to b«:> oonsecutive one-year terms, but is not rxohibited fran
seeking election after one year has elapsed following his last term.
If Moore is elected, he will have to overcome the current custan against a vice p:esident
succeeding to the p:esidency. Current tradition holds that election as a vice };resident is the
kiss of death to IXesidential aspirations. In the 19th Century and early 20th Century,
succession was exmnon, but since 1950, only three men have been vice rxesident and IXesident, but
none of them succeeded to the office. Brcoks Hayes of Arkansas was vice IXesident in 1950 and
president 1958-59: C.C. Warren of North Carolina was vice p:-esident in 1952 and p:esident 195657, and Owen Cooper of MississiWi was vice };resident in 1968 and p:esident 1973-74.
The last vice IXesident to be naninated for p:esident was John Sullivan, pastor of Broadincor
Baptist Church of Shrevep:>rt, La., who served twQ terms as vice p:esident with James T. Draper
Jr., 1982-83. In his race for the };residency, Sullivan carne in third in a three-man race, losing
to current President Stanley.

-nore--
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Since the rresidency is the cent r of the denaninational battle, the eJ,.ectlon will be
crucial to the outcone of the SBC's future. Under accepted s.trategy,toose unhaH;JY with the
direction of the convention have attempted'to elect func1amental-conservative rresidents, who
a'PfOint like-minded people to the Carmittee on Cannittees, which naninates persons of similar
concern to the SOC Carmittee on Boards, which then seeks out fellow believers to naninate to
positions OIl roards of trust of the 20 national SOC agencies.
Candidates and campaigns for rresident constitute only one controversy among many. Other
itens in the three-day meeting are expected to generate intense contention and conversation:
-The rrClgr CItI. The Carmi ttee on Order of Business has p.1t most of the cr i tical and
controversial i tens of rosiness on the first day, saying the agenda will allow for maximum
participation. Others, however, disagree and may challenge the agenda.
-The personalities. President Charles F. Stanley has ag:ointed three par l.Iementer Lans and
two assistant parliamentarians to assist with rresiding. One of the parliamentarians is an
ordained Church of Christ minister and Rep.1blican activist. While Stanley says he ag:ointed the
man for his expertise and that it <bes oot matter that he is not a Baptist, sane observers expect
cries of indignation if the non-Baptist participates in a controversial call.
-~he rrocedure.
The Executive Carmittee has recxmnended a change in Bylaw 16, which
regulates the election of the earmittee on Boards, adding wording to allow one-by-one challenges
but rrohibiting one messenger fran sugg~sting an alternate slate. It was a ruling on this bylaw
in 1985 which resulted in the filing of the federal suit.

The revision will be dealt with early in the rosiness of the convention, but must receive
majority of those p:-esent and voting to be adopted. Stanley pas said he will allow
one-by-one challenges bJt rule ,slates out of order, regardless of what messengers do in reference
to the amendment.
. b.~thirds

The whole issue of the bylaw, its interrretation and involvement when the Carmittee on
Carmittees naninates the Carrnittee on Boards is expected to be greeted by strong difference of
opinion.
-The proposal.s,

The ceimlittee on

Camrl.ttees~epol:t

raninating the 1987 ca:mittee on Boards
Claims by the
current vice p: esidents-Moore and Henry Huff, a Louisville, Ky., attorney--that the Carmittee on
Carmittees is rot rerresentative and bad feelings stemning fran last year's meeting may tangle
the naninations in parliamentary red tape.
and the report of the 1986 Camtittee on Boards roth are likely to draw opposition.

Also, the chairman of the 1986 Camtittee on t30ards, Lee Roberts Sr., a rosinessman fran
Marietta, Ga., has beCXllIe controversial himself with his aJ:PE!arance at fundamental-conservative
rallies, vocal sug:ort for Rogers' candidacy and cxmnent that liberal theology is "slop."
--The place. With 45,000 or so messengers crowded into a hall meant for exhibits, unable to
see, unable to participate fully, facing inadequate food service and restrocm facilities, the
facilities may contribute a cantankerousness to the processes. With severely crowded facilities,
the Chr istian virtues of patience, love, gentleness and long-suffering will be required of those
who Ixave the heat and humidity of mid-June Atlanta to do the often oonfusing, often c::x::mplicated
and currently controversial business of the Southern Baptist C..onvention.
-30-

CDRRECl'ICN: In May 27 story entitled "SBC Messengers Invited to Black Worship Service," the
time for the meeting is incorrect. The meeting will begin at 7:15 p.m,; not 8 p.m, as first
re];X>rted.
. ThanKs,
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LOO ANGELES (BP)-Proc:laiming the gospel and evangelisn-oot programs-are keys to
developing a Sunday schcx>l, Leroy Gainey, pastor of Central Baptist Church, Syracuse, N.Y., told
Sunday school leaders here.
Gainey told the leaders of 19 LoS Angeles-area churches to rely on the basics of Sunday
school pr inciples to establish a strong Bible stooy in their churches.
Gainey led the opening ~ship session of the first Sunday school training clinic
exclusively for black churches •.
Later, Bill Crider, minister of education, First· Baptist Church, HattiesbJrg, Miss., told
manbers 'of Opportunity Baptist Church that Sunday school is the means to implement the Great
Canmission.
"The Great Camnission is the marching order for all churches.
plan for the Great Commission," Cride~ said.

Sunday schoollXovides the

Black churches are beginning to develop Bible study, discipleship and evangelism to reach
blacks as well as others in their o:mnunities, said Sid Smith, Southern Baptist Sunday SChool
Board consultant for black church developnent.
That interest led to the Los Angeles clinic patterned after metro enrollment-training
clinics conducted by the Sunday SChool Board and state oonventions, Smith explained.
The week":long clinic sponsored by the Sunday SChool BOard, the Southern Baptist General
Convention of California and the"Mississippi Baptist Convention provided training for churches
that had participated in a Fel:xuary 1985 Los Angeles metro clinic. Additional sessions were
offered for churches which had not participated in the earlier clinic.
"Sunday school developnent among black churches was one of the greatest results of the Los
Angeles metro clinic," said Jerry Harris, Sunday school director for the California convention.
"We wanted to capitalize on that and encoor age continued developnent," Harris said.
"We are on the verge of sane major l:reakthroughs in black religious education.
now optimistic with a new understanding of the p::>ssibilities," Smith said.

Churches are
.

About 10 to 15 percent of black Baptist church manbers are involved in Sunday school. A
focus of black church developnent is to Incorporate Sunday school into the lives of church
manbers, smith said.
The follON-up clinic l:rought together leaders fran Southern Baptist churches across the
nation to help train Los Angeles Sunday school leaders, "smith said.
Directors and clinic ~kers included eight church leaders fram the Mississippi Baptist
Convention and others fram Alabama, Georgia, Florida, Illioois, Michigan, New York and
California.
-30-
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LCE ANGELES (BP)-Proclairning the gospel and evangeli~not programs-are keys to
developing a Sunday School, Leroy Gainey, pastor of Central Baptist Church, Syracuse, N.Y., told
Sunday schcx>l leaders here.
Gainey told the leaders of 19 Los Angeles-area churches to rely on the basics of Sunday
school pr inciples to establish a strong Bible study in their churches.
Gainey led the opening ~ship session 9f the first Sunday school training clinic
exclusively for black churches.
'
Later, Bill Crider, minister 'Of' Wucation, First Baptist Church, Hattiesburg, Miss., told
manbers of Opp::>rtunity Baptist Chlkbh~tnat\Sunday schod1 is the means to implement the Great
Carunission.
"The Great Carunission is the marching order for all churches.
plan for the Great Commission," Crider said.

Sunday school provides the

Black churches are beginning to Qevelop Bible study, discipleship and evangelism to reach
blacks as well as others in their a:mnunities, said Sid Smith, Southern Baptist Sunday SChool
Board oonsultant for black church developnent.
That interest led to the Los Angeles clinic patterned after metro enrollment-training
clinics oonducted by the Sunday School Board and state oonventions, Smith explained.
The week-long clinic sponsored by the Sunday School Board, the Southern Baptlst General
Convention of California and the Mississippi Baptist Convention provided training for churches
that had participated ina February 1985 Los Angeles metro clinic. Additional sessions were
offered for churches which had not participated in the earlier clinic.
"Sunday school developnent among black churches was one of the greatest results of the Los
Angeles metro clinic," said Jerry Hartis, Sunday school. director for the ~alifornia convention.
"We wanted to capitalize on that and encourage continued developnent," Harris said.
"We are on the verge of sane major breakthroughs in black religious educaHon.
now optimistic with a new understanding of the possibilities," Smith said.

Churches are

About 10 to 15 percent of black Baptist church members are involved in Sunday school. A
focus of black church developnent is to incoqorate Sunday school into the lives of church
manbers, smith said.
The follow-up clinic brought together leaders fran Southern Baptist churches across the
nation to help train Los Angeles Sunday school leaders, Smith said.
Directors and clinic ~kers included eight church leaders fran the Mississippi Baptist
Convention and others fran Alabama, Georgia, Florida, Illinois, Michigan, New York and
California.
--30-
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